UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
I promised Matt Fisher that I would remind all of you about the opportunities at the University School Athletic Department. I mistakenly called him Jeff Fisher in the first edition of last week’s newsletter. I guess I had the former Tennessee Titans coach on my mind! So, once again, thanks to Matt Fisher for showing me around and offering opportunities to our Sport and Recreation Management Majors. I apologize for the mistake! See Professor Olson if interested.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
There are twelve Class A Minor League Teams in the Florida State League. A few students have expressed interest in getting experience at one of these organizations during the summer. So far, the FSL has been receptive. If this interests you, now is the time to contact Professor Olson. Locations include the following: Bradenton Marauders (Pirates), Brevard County Manatees (Brewers), Charlotte Stone Crabs (Rays), Clearwater Threshers (Phillies), Daytona Cubs (Cubs), Dunedin Blue Jays (Blue Jays), Fort Myers Miracle (Twins), Jupiter Hammerheads (Marlins), Lakeland Flying Tigers (Tigers), Palm Beach Cardinals (Cardinals), St. Lucie Mets (Mets) and Tampa Yankees (Yankees).

Special points of interest:
- SPT 2950—Practicum: Requires a minimum of 75 hours of experience for 3 credit hours.
- SPT 4951—Internship: Requires 150 hours of experience for 6 credit hours.
- SPT 4950—Internship: Requires 300 hours of experience for 12 credit hours.
- Volunteer Assignments: Take advantage of opportunities to enhance your resume. Employers value your community involvement!
- Contracts for the Winter Term are now due to Professor Olson. Make sure you turn in a weekly log!

Helpful Information
Professor Nancy Olson
onancy@nova.edu
(954) 383-1132
Call or email to arrange a meeting
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CONGRATULATIONS!
EXPERIENCES MAKE THE GRADE...

Sport and Recreation Major Jessica Haider is part of the Miami Dolphins Special Teams. You won’t see her in a helmet and pads but you will find her out and about in the community helping the Dolphins make South Florida a better place to live! She has been involved in a variety of projects including animal care, community rebuilds and beautification projects, community walks/runs and golf tournaments, the Dolphins Cycling Challenge, education initiatives, hunger related events, Miami Dolphins Alumni and Player events, Miami Dolphins youth programs and the Sun Life Stadium’s Fall Family Festival. In addition, she spends time in the office updating the Special Teams volunteer database and serving as a Captain at events. Jessica, we are cheering for you! Way to go!!